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SPECIES AS ISLANDS: COMMENTS ON A PAPER BY KURIS ET AL.
Kuris et al. (1980) review a numberof problemsassociated withtreatinghosts
as islands. Whilethe issues theyraise providea valuable focusforfutureresearch,
we believe that some of theirviews are unduly pessimistic. They suggest,for
example, thatliteraturesurveysare inappropriatefordemonstrating
species-area
phenomena because: (1) Countries are not islands. (2) Areas devoted to the
cultivationof crop plants fluctuateannually. (3) Species lists accrue but never
delete pest species. (4) Species-area relationshipsare samplingartifactsbecause
morewidespreadspecies receive moreinvestigation.(5) A series of special natural
historydetails muddy the comparison between real islands and the moving,
overlapping,growing,potentiallytoxic islands created by host organisms. (6)
Changes in the sizes and ranges occupied by hosts do not result in significant
additionsto, or deletionsfromtheirparasiteguilds. Some ofthese pointsare dealt
withby Rey et al. (1981). Here we focus upon the problemof samplingbias and
use of literaturesurveys;thenwe look brieflyat some of the special host features
to which Kuris et al. refer,and finally,examine changes in parasite speciesrichnessas host ranges change in size.
Most existingspecies-area relationshipsrely heavily on previouslypublished
data. Indeed, withoutsuch data the abilityof any scientistto testhypothesesand
draw broad conclusions would be severely limited. No one person could adequatelycensus all the insectsof cacao or sugarcanethroughouttheworld,or all of
the mites on several species of rodents. However, by carefullyusing literature
data, the numberof tests of interestinghypothesescan be greatlyincreased.
Kuris et al. refer to data in several studies as "substantially unsuitable,"
implyinginstead that species-area relationshipsare sampling artifacts,generated by underrecordingon rare hosts. We thinkthis unduly pessimisticon
two grounds. First, in any well-sampledhost biota, a correlationbetween host
rangeand researcheffortwould be a naturalconsequence of the more protracted
sampling required for broadly distributedspecies. Of course, proportionally
greater sampling on broadly distributedspecies could produce an artificially
enhanced correlation,but the tendencyforthiskind of bias appears rare (O'Connor et al. 1977; Cornell and Washburn 1979). Second, several of the insect-host
plantexamples whichtheycriticize(Strong 1974; Strongand Levin 1979; Lawton
and Schr6der 1977) referto the BritishIsles, whichhas the best documentedflora
and fauna in the world. Victoriannaturalistsand theirmodernday counterparts
display a fascinationfor raritiesdefyingrationalexplanation!Obviously certain
insectgroups(Lepidoptera forexample) are muchbetterdocumentedthanothers
(the pioneerstudyof Typhlocybineleafhoppersby Claridgeand Wilson [1976] is a
good example), but there are no groundsforbelievingthat distortedtaxonomic
coverage is proportionatelyworse on rare plants. Intense study will always
improve and extend host-plantrecords, but it is extremelyunlikelyto destroy
existingspecies-area relationshipsfor Britishplants and theirphytophagousinsects. One example will suffice.Bracken fern(Pteridilunaquilinnii) was long
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assumed to be depauperatein insect species, and its Britishfaunawere comparativelypoorlystudied.Detailed investigation(Lawton 1976, 1978a, 1978b; Lawton
and Eastop 1975; Rigbyand Lawton 1981) shows that39 species of insectsfeedon
theplantregularlyor occasionally in Britain.Despite beingpoorlystudiedpriorto
these investigations,only six of the 39 species (Bourletiellaviridescens,Chirosia
albifrons,Philaenus spumarius,Aphisfabae, Macrosiphumptericolens, and Olethreuteslacunana; see Appendix I in Lawton [1976] fordetails) are not explicitly recordedin the Britishentomologicaland naturalhistoryliteraturepriorto 1975
as feedingon bracken, althoughC. albifronswas suspected to. One species,
Mamestra oleracea, recorded in this early literature,but discountedby Lawton
(1976) has since been foundabundantlyon brackenin southernEngland. In brief,
reliable to establish
we believe thatpublishedhost-plantrecords are sufficiently
broad patternsin species-arearelationshipsforvariousgroupsofplants.Of course
the amountof variationexplained by such relationshipsvaries fromcase to case
(May 1979). Some of this variationis undoubtedlydue to the qualityof the data
(Lawton and Price 1979),and some to the biologicalphenomenaoutlinedby Kuris
et al. However, the fact that additionalprocesses are undoubtedlyat work decidedlydoes not rule out the existence of biologicallyand statisticallysignificant
species-area effects.
For example, Kuris and his coworkers are concerned that the overlapping
rangesof different
host species may invalidatespecies-area relationships.In fact,
farfromconfoundingsuch relationships,rangeoverlap is probablyone of the key
mechanismsby which theyare generated(Dritschiloet al. 1975). Range overlap
oak
may be importantin generatingthis relationshipin the leafminer-Californian
complex,forexample, on an evolutionaryratherthanecological timescale (Opler
1974). Phylogeneticpropinquityof specialized leafminerspecies seems more a
suggestinghigher
functionof oak species sympatrythan oak taxonomicaffinity,
rates of host shiftingin host overlap zones.
Kuris et al. also worrythat"other factorsinfluencing
parasite species richness
may be host species diversityand the degree of phylogeneticsimilarityof host
species" (p. 574). Such factorshave been looked forin insect-plantinteractions,
and contributeratherlittleto the residual variationaround species-area relationships (Cornell and Washburn 1979; Connor et al. 1980; Lawton 1978a; Lawton
and Price 1979; Southwood 1977; Strongand Levin 1979).
We do not deny thata whole series of processes can, in theoryat least, modify
and influencespecies-area relationships.Our point is thatdata alreadyexist with
which to attemptpartial, quantitativetests of these effects.We see them as
modifyingunderlyingspecies-area relationships,not destroyingthem.
Finally,Kuris et al. implythatparasitespecies-richnessis not knownto change
appreciablyas host ranges expand or contract.The apparentlack of extinctions
amongthe parasitesof the graywhale (Eschrichtiusrobustus)is an excellentcase
in point.
Gray whales now occur only in the North Pacific and adjacent waters of the
ArcticOcean. There are presentlytwo geographicallyisolated stocks; an eastern
Pacific stock which migratesbetween breeding areas off Baja California and
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winteringgroundsin the Bering and Chukchi Seas, and a westernPacific stock
whichmigratesin a similarway betweenSouth Korea and the OkhotskSea (Reilly
et al. 1980; Zimushko and loashin 1980). We agree with Kuris et al. that the
westernPacificstock is now extremelysmall(Anon. 1980). We disagreewiththeir
suggestionthatthe easternPacificstock was reduced to "a fewhundredindividuals by the early 1900's" (p. 579). Calculations by Ohsumi (1976) "suggest thatthe
stock attainedits lowest size of 4,400 in 1875" (Reilly et al. 1980, p. 359). Total
eastern Pacific stock probablynever exceeded 15,000 before harvesting.
Accordingto Kuris et al. thegraywhale has fourspecies-specificectoparasites,
none of whichhave become extinctas the populationdeclined. They believe that
species-area theorypredictsthereshouldhave been some extinctions.We are less
sure. Changes in numberssay nothingabout changes in geographicalrange: A
species may decline in numberswhile continuingto occupy much of its former
range at reduced densities. We can thereforeleave aside the question of how
much Pacificpopulationsof graywhales have actually declined (it appears to be
less than Kuris et al. imply;certainlythe matteris debatable), and focus instead
on contractionof range. The graywhale no longerbreeds in all the places it used
to; hence its breedingrange has contracted.However, it moves each year over
huge distances, so thatits totalgeographicalrangewas, and stillis, enormous.At
best (or worst),ifthewesternPacificstockwere extinct(it is not) thetotalrangeof
the species may have been roughlyhalved (R. Gambell, personal communication
to J. H. L.). Given a standardspecies(S)-area(A) relationshipof the formS = cAZ,
withz = 0.3 (Connor and McCoy 1979),we would thereforepredictan extinction
of ectoparasitesof at most three-quartersof a species (4 x 0.5 0.3, i.e., from4 to
to observe a decline in host range and
3.25). In otherwords, it is not sufficient
automaticallypredictextinctionsin its parasite fauna. Lack of any extinctions
may still be compatiblewith existingtheory.
The data forinsects on host plantsprovidenumerouswell-documentedextinctions as host rangesand habitatscontract,and colonizationsas theyexpand. The
interestedreader is referredto Hawksworth(1974), Southwood (1961), Strong
(1979), Ward (1977), and Winter(1974).
There is one last point. Species-area relationshipsare empiricalpatterns:To
findthem,or to look forthem in no way implies acceptance of the MacArthurWilson theory of island biogeography(MacArthur and Wilson 1967). Where
species-area relationshipsare observed theymay be generatedby one or more of
several possible mechanisms(Connor and McCoy 1979). We are optimisticthat
the mechanismsgeneratingspecies-area relationshipsforparasites on hosts will
become increasinglywell understood over the next decade and supportedby
experimentaltests.
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